
wrong.’ That is no answer, for, as 1 liave often said, some one Kcfpu.swAMi
imist pay tlie oosts and I do not see who elae but tlie defGndants
who do wronar are to pay them,”  There oan he no doubt that Za mind a a oi- 

°  ^ K a l a i i a s t i .
the discretion of the Court under section 220 of the Code of Civil
Procedure is one to bo exercised with reference to general
principles such as the above. The direction in that vseotion that
in the eyent of tlie Court not directing tho costs to follow the
event;, it shall record its reasons in writing, is a clear confirmation.
of the said yiev/. Here it is not suggested that the plaintr.ff in
suing for the debt decreed to him wah guilty of any misconduct,
neglect or omission which would warrant the Court rct’usiiig him
his costs. The fact that the Court of Wards had previous to tho
suit admitted that the money sued for was due to tlio plaintiff
affords as little ground for depriving the plaintifE of his costs as it
docs for holding that he has no right to sue.

In these circumstances tho lower Court should have given tho
plaintiff his costs also. The appeal is allowed with costŝ  the
lower Court̂ iS deci*ee beins: niodiiied as above.
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APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Sir S. JSubmhrnania Ayyar, Otf'ij. Chief Juaiicê  mul
Mr, Jusiice Bhmhymn Ayyangay,

BANK OF MADliAS (PlaistimO, A fpellaht,
Octoberti:.

MULTAN CHAND KANYALAL (DEi'EiMDANT), lIjssi’OKnEKx,'̂ '

Linntalion Ac^-—X V  of 1877, sclied. IT, arf, [)5— Olhcr rdit’f  ” in cunscpa'iivo 
of fraud— Suit for dariiages caused by dofendand’’a fraud,

PlftinLiff oliUniecl compcnsafcioii from tlie clcfenclanfc for claraagca caused io 
plaiutiff b7  fraud practised by the defoiiclant. Tlic snit had been broiighb 
luoro than two years bufc less than fclirec years al'fcui' the fraxid coiuplaraod of. 
The fraud was this: Dufeildant, a judgnacnt-croditor of îortic debtors, had ca\iscd 
a Cotirt seal to bo fraudulently placcd on the dooi' of a warehotiso iu which 
perishable articles btdongijig’ to fclic debtor,‘s were fistorod. This diu’ oivcd the 
plaintiff, also a jiidgment-creditor, ivho thu« prevented froui obtaining (.Ua 
goods and selling’ them, The goods vrerb nltiniately obtained and Bold at a lossi.

23, 23.

*  Appeal Ho. 80 of 1901 profcchted againsfc the deoi’ee of 0 .  G. IClxppusvviwni 
Ayyar, Sabordihftta Judgo o ! Oocanada, in, Oi’igiiui.] Suit No, 17 of 1900,



lUiNK OF L'<imag>:>s were now claimed because the gontls had deteriorated in. quality,
M adras diminished in quantity and commanded a lower price in tho market. On the

"MuiTiN fl'^f^stion of limitation being raised :
Chaxd H e l d ,  that the suit was not barred, it being governed by article 95 oi Schedule II

K a n y a l a Ii. {;q the Limitation Act, Tlie “ other relief ” referred to in that article need not
bo of the same kind, as “  sotting aside a decree obtained by fraud,’ ’ and the article 
is not thus limited to specific relief on the ground of fraud. Tho expression 
“ other relief ” is comprehensive enough to include compensation for damages 
caiiscd to the plaintiff by the fraud practised by the defendant.

S u it  for damages. As the case is only reported on the point 
decided as to limitation, it is sufficient to state the finding- of the 
High Court that the suit was one for compensation for damages 
caused to tho plaintiff by the fraud practised by tho defendant. 
A Court seal was, as the High Court found, placed on the outer 
door of a warehouse at tho instance of defendant, who was a 
judgment-ereditor of tho owners of certain jaggery which was stored 
in the warehouse. Tho plaintiff also obtained a decree against tho 
owmers of the jaggery, and was, by the defendajat’s action, pre
vented from obtaining the jaggery and selling it. The jaggery 
was ultimatolj obtained, after a delay of many months, but by 
that time it had deteriorated in quality and diminislicd in quantity 
and tho market price of jaggery had also fallen. The plaintiff 
sued to recover damages from the defendant under each of these 
heads. The suit was institated moro than two years and less than 
three years after the act complained of.

Tho Subordinate Judge held that it was not established by the 
evidence that tho Court seal had been put on the door at tho 
instance of tho defendant.

Plaintiff preferred this appeal,
Mr. Chamicr̂  for appellant, referred to Kissorimohm Roy v. 

Harsiilih Das{l).
Mr. 0. ICrishnan, for respondent, contended that the claim was 

barred by limitation. lie  cited Chmder v. Thirthanmd{2) as 
showing that tho “  other relief ”  referred to in article 95 must 
be of the same kind as tho reliefs mentioned in the earlier part 
of the article.

O’UDGMENT.—W c cannot uphold the finding of tho Subordinate 
Judge that it is not established by the evidence in the case that the 
Court seal was put on on tho outer door of the warehouse at tho
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msta.ncc of tlic dGfendaiif., Ho no doul)t applied for atiachnoent bank o f

ill the usn'al way tiudcr soction 269 of the Civil Proeediii’o.Code,
and tkc Amin returned tlic warrant of attacliment nncxccuted MoltanOhano
statmg- tliat tlio 'vYarelionso in wliich. the jaggery was deposited KAXY.\LAr,. 
was under the lock and key of the Bank of Madias- But as a 
iiiatter of fact it is oonelusively proved that the seal of the Court 
was affixed to the lock, aad that this was done l)y an Amin of 
the Court, Thannikachallam, afc tho instance of tl.̂ o defendant’s 
gumasta. It is also provGd that wlion the Bank servants subse
quently ciiae to the warehoiiso with a view to open the ware- 
hoasG the defendant’s Vakil and the defendant’s gumaBta both 
told them that the warehouse was under Court seal and that should 
they remoTG tJie seal and open the warohouso they w'oidd do so 
at their own risk. We are clearly eatisfiod that tho defendant in 
collusion with an Amin of the Court fraiidulently and without 
the authority of the Court liad the Court scfd placed on tho outer 
door of the warohouso in order to decoive the Bank into the belief 
that tho property in the warohouso had passed to and remained 
in tho custody of the Court and thereby prevented the Bank 
from taking possession of the jaggery, arresting its deterioration 
and wastage and selling it when the prices were favourable. In 
this view tho gist of tho action is fraud and tho article of the 
Limitation Act applicable is neither article 29 nor article 36 but 
article 95.

We cannot accept tho argument that the “ other relief ”  
referred to in article 95 must be of the same kind as setting aside 
a decree obtained by fraud and thus limit the operation of the 
article to specific relief on the ground of fraud. The relief olaimed 
in this case is compensation for damages caused to the plaintiff 
by tho fraud practised by tho defendant and tho expression “ other 
relief'’ in. article 95 is com.prehGnsive enough to include such 
I'elief. The suit is theroforo not barred by limitation, but before 
we dispose of the appeal we must call for a finding upon the thil’d 
issue upon the evidence on record. [This issue had reference to 
the amount of damages.]
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